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The invention described herein may be manufactured 
and used by or for the Government for governmental 
purposes without the payment to us of any royalty there 
on. 

This invention is a divisional application of our co 
,pending patent application, Serial No. 260,925, ?led 
February 25, 1963, entitled, “Titanium Piece Having Good 
Anti-Wear, Anti'Galling, Anti-Seizure and Anti-Friction 
Properties,” now abandoned, and relates to anti-wear and 
anti-friction alloy concentration gradients on titanium 
surfaces such that titanium pieces may be used satisfac 
torily in diverse machine ‘applications. 

It is well known that titanium is a relatively light metal, 
its speci?c gravity being only slightly ‘greater than one 
half that of steel. Titanium possesses an exceptionally high 
strength to-weight ratio and good corrosion resistant 
properties which make it especially useful in various 
machine elements as in gearing and the like. Its friction 
al properties, wear and galling resistance, however, need 
considerable improvement if titanium is to advance its 
status in diversi?ed machinery equipment. 
Toward this end, much research has been directed to 

the development of suitable lubricants for titanium pieces 
which would aid in lowering its high ooe?icient of fric 
tion and thus minimize wear of moving parts. To date, 
however, no single lubricant has been found which will 
give good service when used with bare titanium metal. 

It is therefore, a broad object of this invention to in 
crease the usefulness of titanium metal in various machine 
elements. 

Another object of the invention is to provide means 
for improving the friction and wear properties of titanium. 
A more speci?c object of the invention is to improve 

the friction and wear properties of titanium by diffusing a 
second metal into the surfaces of the titanium. 

Other and further objects of the invention will be 
apparent to those skilled in the art upon study of this 
disclosure and of the single drawing which graphically 
represents the variations in hardness of the alloy con 
centration gradients (or modi?ed surfaces) of our new 
compositions. 
We have discovered that when silver or gold is diffused 

into a titanium surface resulting in an alloy concentra 
tion gradient (see the hardness curves in the drawings) 
the surface (when appropriately lubricated) offers ad 
mirable anti-friction, anti-wear, anti-seizure and anti 
galling properties to the titanium, considerably simplify 
ing the lubrication problem on the titanium surface. 

Further, we have discovered that the titanium surfaces 
modi?ed by the aforementioned metals as hereinabove 
described are receptive to lubrication by conventional 
lubricants and additives (see Tables III, III, IV and VI). 
More speci?cally, when any of the two ‘metals afore 

mentioned are electroplated on titanium and the resulting 
piece is heated in an evacuated furnace, the electroplated 
surface of the titanium is provided with an alloy con 
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centration gradient having good anti-wear and ‘anti-friction 
properties to thereby increase the usefulness of titanium 
machine elements. . 

A typically pure metal piece treated in accordance 
with our invention has the following physical properties 
given below by way of illustration. 

Table I 

Tensile yield strength, p.s.i _______ _-____s ____ __ 76,700 

Ultimate tensile strength, p.s.i _______________ __ 87,200 - 

Tensile elongation in one inch, percent _______ __ 23.5 
Carbon content, percent ___________________ __ 0.08 

Nitrogen content, percent __________________ ._ 0.02 
Hydrogen content, percent _________________ __ 0.005 

The piece was chemically cleaned by degreasing in 
toluene, for example, alkaline cleaned, water washed and 
pickled in a solution containing 185 ml. of 48% hydro 
?uoric acid, 9 ml. of concentrated nitric acid ‘and the 
balance water to 1 liter; and Water washed prior to im 
mersion in the plating solution. 
When the alloying element consists essentially of gold 

it is electroplated onto titanium using a bath solution of 
the following composition: 

Grams 
Potassium cyanide (C.P.) ____________________ __ 11 

Gold (as potassium gold cyanide) ______________ __ 8.4 
Distilled water to make 1 liter of solution. 

The temperature of the bath was maintained between 60 
and 70° C. and a current density of about 2 to 3 arn.p./ft.2 
was employed. Using a gold anode, an’electroplate of 
‘about 0.001 inch was obtained after about 2 hours. 

In electroplating silver, the sandblasted titanium piece 
was immersed for about 10 seconds in a striking 'bath of: 

02. 
Silver cyanide (tech.) _______________________ __ 0.5 
Sodium cyanide (tech.) ______________________ __ 8.0 
Distilled water to make 1 gallon. 

The temperature of the striking bath was about 25° C. 
with a current density of 20 amp/ft}. The piece was 
then transferred to a plating bath having the composition: 

02. 
Silver cyanide (tech.) ________________________ __ 4.0 
Potassium cyanide (C.P.) ____________________ __ 7.5 
Potassium carbonate _________________________ __ 6.0 

Distilled water to make 1 gallon. 

The plating bath temperature may conveniently be 
about 25° C. while the current density approximates 4 
am:p./ft.2. After 1 hour, a {plate approximately 0.0005 
inch thick was produced. Silver anodes were used in both 
the striking and plating baths. 

The titanium pieces, having been plated with silver or 
gold to the thickness described in Tables 11 and III, were 
placed in a suitable electric oven or furnace which was 
then evacuated to about 10*?3 mm. of mercury. The 
furnace temperature was raised from room temperature 
to about 860° C. in a period of 21/2 to 3 hours, main 
tained at this temperature for a period of about 7 hours 
and the furnace allowed to cool ‘gradually while still 
evacuated. The penetration of the ‘alloying metal into 
the surface of the titanium may be seen from the draw 
ing which shows that for each alloy the hardness ?rst 
increases to a maximum then falls off and thereafter, the 
hardness ?nally levels off generally to that of the titanium 
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metal itself. The depth of penetration for any of the 
metals used maybe seen from the drawing. 
To show e?ectiveness of the modi?ed titanium surfaces 

as prepared above in reducing friction and wear, and in 
improving the load carrying capacity (e.g. cutting down 
seizing and galling) on the titanium surface, coef?cient of 
friction tests, wear tests and extreme pressure tests were 
run and the resulting ‘data are described in the following. 

Before running the coef?cient of friction, the treated 
titanium surface was ground down to a depth indicated 
in the tables. (This was done to insure that the tests 
were not being run on the unalloyed metal.) Coe?icient 
of friction was measured at several depths. It will be 
seen from Tables II and III that in every instance the 
measurement was made at a depth below the thickness 
of the original unditfused plating. The coe?icient of 
friction in Tables II and III are those for the sliding 
of 52100 steel over the treated titanium surface. Coef 
?cients of friction were run on unlubricated surfaces, 
surfaces lubricated with cetane, and surfaces lubricated 
with various additives in cetane as shown in Tables II 
and III. By comparison of the ?gures obtained with the 
treated surfaces with those obtained with the untreated 
surface of titanium, it is seen that the coe?icient of fric 
tion is greatly reduced in many instances. It was found 
that when the coe?icient of friction on untreated titanium 
was run, there was extensive stick-slip. This was not 
the case with many of the treated surfaces. The Tables 
also shown that the treated surfaces has become sus 
ceptible to lowering the coef?cient of friction by the 
addition of active additives. 

TABLE II.—C>()EFFICIENTS OF FRICTION MEASUREMENTS 
OF MODIFIED TITANIUM SURFACES WITH VARIOUS 
LUBRICANTS 

Criginal 1% Palmitic 
Alloying Plating Depth, Unluh- Cetnno Acid in 
Metal Thick- in. riented Cetane 

ness, in. 

None __________________ __ 0. 001 “0. 22 "0. 22 ‘~10. 22 
Silver _____ _ _ O. 0005 0. 001 b0. 06 b0. 09 I0. 00 

0. 002 1'0. 06 I10. 07 b0. 00 
Gold ______ __ 0. 001 0. 002 30. 08 :'0. 10 l‘0. 00 

0. 003 30. 18 n0. 20 =10. 17 

-1—Stick slip. 
b~Smo0th sliding. 
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ties of the gold and silver treated titanium surfaces as 
compared with untreated titanium surfaces. 

TABLE IV.—FOUR BALL WEAR TEST 

Failure Time, minutes 
Alloying Metal Load, 

Kg. 
Cetane Diisopropyl 1 Benzyl ‘ 

Phosphite Disulphide 

None __________ __ 0g 2) 20 ____________________________ __ 

Gold ---------- --{ 50 ____________________ "i5 """""" "at 
Silver __________ __ { 40 30 ______________ _. 40 

50 __________ __ 20 ____________ __ 

1 2% solution in cetane. 
2 Immediate. . 

In running the Four Ball Wear Test, scar depths were 
measured at several occasions before failure. These data 
are shown in Table V. The scar depths given in the 
table are averages of those obtained after running for 
one hour at the indicated loads. It should be noted that 
the depths of scar are below the original thickness of the 
plated alloying metal before diffusion. These con?rm 
further the diffusion of the alloying metal into the tita 
nium surface and the effectiveness of the resulting alloys 
at considerable depths below the surface. 

TABLE V.—SGAR DEPTH ,lIgSTTHE FOUR BALL WEAR 

AlloyingMetal Load, Kg. Scar depth, in. 

Gold ________________ _- 10 0. 0015*0. 0005 
20 0. 0O25:l;0. 0005 

Silver _______________ _ _ 30 0. 002i0. 0005 

40 0. 003:l:0. 0005 
50 0. 004510. 0005 

In Table VI below, excellent antiswear anti-seizure 
and anti-galling properties of our gold modi?ed titanium 
surface are shown. The data were obtained on a Falex 
\Vear Tester. 
The tests were conducted using jaw blocks made from 

FS2320 steel and pins made from 75 A. titanium. The 
jaw load was increased from zero to 250 pounds by 
engaging the eccentric arm of the rachet wheel. When 

TABLE III.—COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION MEASUREMENTS OF MODIFIED TITANIUM SURFACES WITH 
VARIOUS LUB RICANTS 

Alloying Original _ 
Metal Plating Depth, Tncresyl 1 Octyl 1 42% Benzyl l I-Iexachloro-x Diisopropyl 1 

Thickness, in. Phosphate Mercaptan Chlorinated 1 Disulphide Ethane Phosphate 
in. Parallin 

None __________________ __ 0.001 n0.22 110.20 10.24 “0.20 “0.25 “0.23 
Silver ______ _. 0.0005 0.0005 h0.11 “0.20 v0.13 410.17 “0.25 b0.0s 

0.0015 30.25 “0.21 a0.21 ‘10.21 “0.19 “0.22 
Gold._._____ 0.001 0.0005 1000 10.09 10.00 1008 10.09 10.11 

0.0015 1]0.09 10.12 “0.21 “0.19 I012 110.09 
0.0025 "0.28 [-0.29 =0.20 “0.21 “0.24 “0.24 

1 2% in cetane. ‘1 SticksIip. 1* Smooth sliding. 

Wear tests were run on the well known Four Ball the jaw load reached 250 pounds the eccentric arm was 
Wear Tester at 600 r.p.m. and 20 to 25° C. The upper disengaged and the load maintained for one minute. 
and lower balls were 1/3 inch diameter commercially pure Using the same procedure, the jaw load was increased in 
titanium (75 A.). Surfaces were alloyed in accordance 65 increments of 250 pounds until failure occurred. 
with the aforedescribed procedures. Except for titanium 
which failed at a 2 kilogram load, the tests were run at 
intervals of 10 kilograms for one hour. If no failure 
occurred in one hour, the positions of the balls were 
changed so that fresh surfaces were exposed and the 
test continued at the next higher load. Accordingly, 
when failure times for any load are given in Table IV, 
it means that at a load of 10 kilograms less, there was 
no failure for a period of one (1) hour. 

Table IV shows the excellent wear resistance proper 

70 

The wear load is that load at which the eccentric arm 
needs to engage between 10 and 15 teeth on the ratchet 
wheel in order to regain the original applied load. Since 
each tooth corresponds to 0.0000556 in. of wear, this is 
equivalent to 0.000556 in. to 0.000834 in. of wear. The 
failure load is that load at which either seizure occurs 
between the pin and the blocks or the brass pin holding 
the pin specimen between the blocks ruptures. The un 
modi?ed titanium pins failed immediately, whereas the 
diffused pins sustained loads of 1750 to 3000 pounds. 
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TABLE VL-FALEX WEAR TEST ONMODIFIED TITANIUM 
SURFACES 

Cetane Diisopropyl Bennyl 
Phosphite 2% Disulphide 2% 
in Cetane in Cetane 

Pin . 

Wear, Failure, Wear Failure Wear Failue 
lbs. lbs. 

Unmodi?ed: 
Titanium_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gold"--- 2, 250 3, 000 1, 500 2, 750 2, 000 3, 000 

It is apparent therefore that through the practice of our 
invention the usefulness of titanium has been considerably 
extended. When lubricated as aforedescribed, although 
not limited to the speci?c lubricant compositions de 
scribed herein, the modi?ed titanium surfaces exhibit 
anti-wear, anti-galling, anti-seizure and anti-friction prop 
erties not heretofore realized in the use of titanium. 
We claim: 
1. A method for producing a machinable titanium piece 

having on its surface a thin layer of a noble metal se 
lected from the group consisting of gold and‘ silver and 
between said layer and titanium base a thicker alloy con 
centration gradient of titanium and said noble metal, said 
gradient having a hardness exceeding the hardness of 
said titanium base over a major portion thereof, said 
method comprising the steps of: 

electroplating said piece with said noble metal, 
gradually and strongly heating the electroplated piece 

in vacuo from room temperature, 
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holding the electroplated piece in vacuo in its strongly 

heated state, and 
allowing the piece to cool gradually in vacuo. 
2. The method as described in claim 1 wherein said 

electroplated piece is gradually and strongly heated in 
vacuo from room temperature to a ?nal temperature of 
about 860° C. over a period of about 21/2 hours and 
wherein said heated electroplated piece is held in vacuo 
at about 860° C. for about 7 hours. 

3. A method as described in claim 1 wherein said 
metal consists of gold and said electroplating step is car 
ried on until about 0.001 inch of gold electroplate ‘results. 

4. A method as described in claim 1 wherein said 
metal consists of silver and said electroplating step is 
carried on until about 0.0005 inch of silver electroplate 
results. 
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